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MUSIC
Program

Four Songs

Ferocious
Allegro
Moderato
Andante

Martin Kennedy
(b. 1978)

Black Anemones

Text by Aguedo Pizzaro
(b.1943)

Joseph Schwantner

Mother you watch me sleep
And your life is a large tapestry of all the colors
Of the most ancient murmur
Knot after twin know after root of story
You don’t know how fearful your beauty is while I sleep
Your hair is the moon of a sea sung in silence
You walk with silver lions and wait to estrange me
Deep in the rug
Covered with sorrow
Embroidered by you in a fierce symmetry
Binding with thread of Persian silk
The pine trees and the griffins
You call me blind
You touch my eyes
With Black Anemones
I am a spider that keeps spinning
From the spool in my womb weaving through eyes
The dew of flames
On the web

Sonata

Otar Taktakishvilli
(1924-1989)

Lento con rubato
(b. 1961)

Lowell Liebermann

Presto energico

Sonata

Allegro Cantabile
Aria: Moderato con moto
Allegro scherzando

Out of respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode.
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